
Dear Parents/Guardians at SPASH & Wisconsin Valley Conference Schools

SPASH & the Wisconsin Valley Conference (WVC) are excited to introduce an online/digital ticketing option for our
sporting events this school year. Our goal is to create easier access to purchasing tickets and entering our events. We are also
excited to reduce the use of paper tickets and reduce cash handling at the time of purchase.

Tickets will continue to be available for purchase at the door.

Spectators may purchase tickets online through Ticket Spicket, the online provider for the Wisconsin Valley Conference. This
platform will allow you to buy tickets for all home and away games during 2021-2022 at Wisconsin Valley Conference
schools. Tickets will be available for purchase from the home team’s Ticket Spicket online page. Any digital ticketing
changes for additional games or WIAA tournament games will be communicated if/as needed.

Below you will find an app user guide and video on how to purchase tickets online. During your first purchase you will be
required to create an account. This account can be created both in the app or through the website and takes approximately 20
seconds with an email, name, and password. Your personal account will store all purchased tickets and allow you to transfer
tickets to other family members or friends attending events after they have been purchased. This LINK will take you to the
WVC home online ticketing page, from there you can select the event, or you can click on the specific schools homepage
icon at the top of the page that you will be attending the event for to purchase the tickets.

○ Ticketing Guide for QR Code Check-In
○ App Usage: Quick Start Guide
○ Ticketing Video: Video: Buying Tickets & Checking in

As a reminder, the Wisconsin Valley Conference charges general admission for the following events: Varsity Football, Varsity
& JV Soccer, as well as all levels of Volleyball, Basketball, Hockey, and Wrestling. Additionally, WVC schools charge
admission for invitationals, all WVC Championships, and may include additional sports as directed by school administration
or boards.

We recognize there may be some bumps in the road. Please contact your school athletic office and they will be able to help
you along the way. On game day, please remember to have your tickets on your personal device to be confirmed at the door. .
We look forward to this fall season and we thank our kids, coaches, and parents for helping to make this happen.

Michael Blair
Activities and Athletics Director
SPASH

http://spicket.events/wvc
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_skD21RfzlBZ2x5ETOnmbhssmkH0Ghdw/view?usp=sharing
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1fvpNxSQgqQTvFDufI_t4bCf7n5xjt3TE%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing&data=04%7C01%7Cdelany%40marshfieldschools.org%7Cdb527913948643b1179f08d9625ba459%7Ccd871a4c94a045cc81a65dc035a6f747%7C0%7C0%7C637648968007599263%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=PCnCdhpwAAz9UpytcGFk9RAIGHxAvi39mna%2FYWM9S9c%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F7UdW5MfsISg&data=04%7C01%7Cdelany%40marshfieldschools.org%7Cdb527913948643b1179f08d9625ba459%7Ccd871a4c94a045cc81a65dc035a6f747%7C0%7C0%7C637648968007609257%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=hgAN0QpXEj3R%2BP%2B67MlGDgQlYdKwJODWoIswaZD117Y%3D&reserved=0

